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This paper aims to analyze the present situation of the urban environmental 
problems based on citizens' awareness and intentions in Hangzhou City, China, and 
to examine the level of citizens' recognition of urban environmental problems and 
measures. As a result, it is made clear that urban environmental problems in 
Hangzhou City is becoming complicated and diversified. It is also found out that 
there exists a citizens' group that is deeply aware of the problems. 
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. Introduction 
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With the rapid pro~ress of urbanization and modernization accompanied by the economic 
t\(welopment in China, urban environmental problems ea m;ed by living, traffic and other 
urban activities besicie!-> industrial activities have become more serious. However. there ,up 
f(\w r(~s('arehes dealing with t.he relationship between the environmental pollution and 
measurcs from the viewpoint of the changing feature of urban activities at present tim(~s. 
The lacking of objectivc information on general urban environmcntal quality or degree of 
poIlutjon is t.he main reason. 
r n order t.o recognize these problems and mea!->ures and the relationship between the two 
above correctly, it is necessary to investigate the citizens' awareness of them, hecau!->e daily's 
feeling about urban environment of citizens is objective. 
1 n this llaper, IIangzhou City is taken up for analysis. The eit.y has been developing 
(~e()nomically like other coast.al cities in China sin(:e t.he introduct.ion of()l)(~n Door Policy in 
*(}raduatp School of Enginer.ring 
"Dept.. of Architectural and Civil Engineering 
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J a t8 l~)7H. I t a I so haf:; rnilny historic remainf:> and ben u hful DcenCf:> inelud i ng Wef:;t. La ke. 1"0), 
analysis of the present environmental proulems of 1. he City, urban quality data at Hangzhou 
Cit.y's Environmental Statistical Yearbook arc used first, and then the answers for a 1997 
qlH'Htionnaire about. citizens' awareness of the urban environmental problems arc used. 
Furthermon\, through analyzing cit.izens' intent.ion level of urban environment.al measures, 
it is clea r t.hat. urban environmental problems in Hangzhou Cit.y is becoming complica ted 
and diversific\(\ and there existH a citizens' groUl) that is deeply aware of t.he problems. 
2. A general situation of Hangzhou City 
2.1 Urban development and environmental measures 
Hangzhou City is located in the south of t.he Yangtze River Delta of sout.heastern China. 
The total land area of Hangzhou region is 1G,59G square kilometers with a population of' 
about 5.8 million. It is compo'Secl of five districts ancl seven counties. 
Some dat.a about. urban activit.ies are list.ed t.o explain the development since mid 19ROs 
(F'igure 1). Figure J shows t.hat. during the past] () years, accompanied by the I)(~r capita 
C;DP's growth, car-holding percent.age, roacl area per person and citizens' income rose t.oo. 
Comparing bet.ween 1995 and 1985, GDP and citizen's income increased by more than (j 
times, car holding percentage increased by 2.i3 times, and road area per person increased by 
1.4 times. In la/.o U)ROs, GDP, car holding percentage and road area per person has 
increased very fast.. With t.he acceleration of urban development, the city area expanded a 
lot.(I.lw city ,H8H in la95 is 5( 1)1, larger than that. in }fWO). 
At tlw same t.ime, the municipal government of' Hangzhou City has onforced a lot of 
environmcmtal protection project.s Slllee mid of 1980s, such as "low interest loan for 
Figure 1 Urban development situation of J-Iangzhou Ci ty 
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environment. protectiun", "environmental dispute coordination commission", "Hangzhuu 
environment newspaper", "West Lake environment general improvement project (invested 
1l.G million Yuan) ", "Zhongdong River general improvement project (invested 2.2 billion 
Yuan) ", "Shibao wastewater treatment facility (40 thousand Ton/day) ", "city gas project 
CWO t.housand'M:J/day)", "'l'ianzhiling refuse landfill dump (capacity: G,OOO thousand M:J)", 
and so on. For this reason, Hangzhou city has being considered as one of the best. 
environmental city among 32 main cities of China since 1988 (Hangzhou City always ranks 
at. top class in "Urban Environment. General Valuation of China" since 1988). 
2.2 Situation of environmental quality 
While many environmental projects have been implemented in Hangzhou City, the city 
environmental quality is still being serious due to intense economic development. 
Figure 2 shows some air environmental situat.ion represented by data of 802, No x, TSP 
and the !twol of noise from 1986 to 1995. Among them, Nox, and the level of noise have not 
been reducod within t.he city area since 198G, and 802 had a tendency to reduce only a few. 
However TSP increased drastically since 1990. For this tendency, there are two main 
reasons that could be considered. One is that the polluting pace caused by the increase of 
urban activities is only equivalent to the effect of supplementary environmental projects. 
Another is that some environmental measures haven't yet take a detectable effect to some 
increasing pollution matter such as T8P which is mostly caused by the dramatic increase of 
car or construction. 
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Figure 2 Urban air quality situation of Hangzhou 
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Beside Hir qUHlity, the Hmount. of industry sewerage and household sewerage was 210 
million-ton and GO million-t.on respect.ively in t.he city area in 1 ~)80. As for industr'ial 
sewerage GG.:32% WHS disposed and in which only 44.:3H% sat.isfied the national standard. 
Most part of household sewage was diseharged int.o rivers directly or Hfter going through 
simple sewerage disposal facilities. This mHkes rivers inside t.he city dirtier than those 
outside 1he city. There are three main rivers passing through Hangz;hou urban area. 
(~iant.ang River. Yunhe River and Zhongdong I{iver. Table 1 shows density of BOD of t.hem. 
It shows the wat.er quality in Yunhe River and Zhongdong l{iver nearer to urban cent.er is 
worse t.han (~iantang River out of the city, although tiw Zhong<iong River gPJ1Pral 
improvement project and Yunhe River dam project were imph~mpntpd during l~)H:i to l~)H!). 
In addition to the above-mentioned problems, solid waste is also becoming one of new 
environment.all)foblems. Most solid wast.es are shipped to refuse dump for landfill only and 
1he eolleeting and transport system is not enough t.oo. Recently because housphold waste 
increases rapidly, citizens' complaints concerning solid waste problem arc increasing intensely. 
Table 1 Density of BOD of rivers in Hangzhou 
1986 1987 1988 19H9 1990 Locat.ion 
(~iantang River 1.46 1.45 1.47 1.28 1.47 Out.side 
.. 
West Lake 5.47 G.15 5.91 5.G2 5.33 .. 
Zhongdong River 27.GB 21.00 22.2G 1:-3.22 l;~. 75 
"::::;. :;'.::::;' 
":::::::' 
Yunhe River :~8.21 21.3 14.75 15.22 14.12 Inside 
3. Citizens' awareness of urban environmental problems 
IIert~ t.he frce answers of t.he questionnaire about citjzens' awareness of urban environment 
carried out. from Dec. of 199G to Mar. of 1997 were used for analysis. The n umber of free 
answer respondent.s is 228 of one thousand effective questionnaires in total. 
Firstly, examine t.he meaning of answer contents, put. keywords in order, and t.hen make 
m;e of K,J Method to form relationships among all keywords. The present. urban 
environment.al situation from citizens' view is shown at. figure 3, based on the relationships 
between pollution source and pollution phenomenon. Car, industry plant. and const.ructing are 
recognized as main pollution sourccs. Citizens' living manners, lacking of planning are also 
pointed out. It is suggested that pollution phenomenon is becoming morc prominent. in the field 
of t.raffic environment, housing environmen1., air environment, river pollution and street 
environment. 
Secondly, sum up keywords to 20, classify t.hem into four it.ems, that. is "pollution sourc(~ 
"pollution content." "pollution area" and "environmental measure" (t.able 2), and then look at 
share of keyword by each it.em. As figure 4 shows, "car" and "const.ructing" are point.ed out by 
mol'(' t.han n()(% and fl% respect.ively as pollut.ion sources. which arc direct.ly renccted by rapid 
economic d('v('lopm(~nt.. In l)Ollution content, exhaust. gas and noisc are pointed out. by 42% and 
:H(Yo r('spcetively. which af(~ also eaused by economic (\(welopmcnt .. Haspel on these rpsu I Is. it can 
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Figure 3 The present urban environmental situation in Hangzhou from citizens' view 
'1'able2 Keywords' classification 
Items Keywords 
Pollution source Car, Industry plant, Constructing 
Pollution content Exhaust gas, noise, solid waster, vibration, dust 
Housing environment, river, street environment, 
Pollution area traffic environment, protection against disasters, 
nature environment 
Environmental Tree planting/infrastructure implementation, planning, law system, cuI ture/history, 
measures 
education/awareness, citizens participation 
be said t.he pollut.ion type is sifting from traditional industry pollution to urban pollution. 
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As for pollution area, because of the higher share of housing, river, street, and traffic 
environment, it. can be said that. citizens are concerning the daily's living environment 
definitely. In addition, due to the higher share of keyword on amonity such as street 
environment, it is suggested that, city's hi8torie character is considered as an important factor in 
citizens', awareness. In short, there seem to be no doubt that countermeasures to improve the 
urban living condition are not sufficient yet in citizens' awareness. 
Tn the item of environmental measures, the keyword of "tree plantinglinfrastructure", 
"planing", "law system", and "education/awarenoss" are in higher rat.e, which are strongly close 
to governmental actions. On the other hand, the keyword of "citizens' participation" shows only 
1'% (figure 4). Therefore it can be said that citizens generally expect the actions against pollution 
clone by government much more than by citizens themselves. This means that the awareness on 
n(~cessity of individual action by citizens themselves is still on low level. 
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Figure 4 Share of keyword in each item 
4. Citizens ' intention level of urban environmental measures 
Under t.he situation of urban e nvironm e ntal proble m s which is now becoming co mpli ca t.e d 
and dive r s ifi e d in Hangzhou , how are citize n s aware of the relation ships among 4 item s and 
what. i s t.hp cit.ize n s' int.e nt.ion leve l for the t.ackling of e nvironm ent proble m s? Here , in order 
t.o analyze t.h e!::>e point.s , C lus te r Analy!::>is is applied for t.he fr ee answer dat.a . As a result , 
citizpns arc cla ss ifie d into 4 groups from t.h e vie wpoint of their awarene!::>s on environm e ntal 
iSH uPs (figur r. 6). 
Th e rat.e of e ach ite m pointe d out by r esponde nts of e ach group i s shown at t able:3. Som e 
fratures of eac h group are con clud 8d a s follow s . Group 1 has a larges t. s hare and accounts for 
47% of all 2~8 responde nt.s . Becau!::>e the item "e nvironm ent.al measures" ha s a quite higher 
rat.e (9G%) in t.his group than ot.her threr , Group] can be considered as a m ea!::> ure -orie nt.ed 
group. In Croup ~. the rat8 of po\Jut.ion cont.ent. and pollution area is 81% and 72% 
rt' s ))(-'ct. ive ly . whi ch are highe r t.han ot.hrr t.wo it.e m s. Pollution phenomenon is regarded af:) 
an import.ant. i !::>s up in t.his group . In G roup :3 thr rate of pollution area and cnvironmpntal 
nWaHUfPti is (; 1 % and 82% l'P s pec tivcly whi ch are highe r t.han ot.h ers. Thi s is a pec uliarit-.y of 
t.hi s group . 
Additionally , comparing t.h8 rat.e by it.em for all group s , the item of environmental 
m(~asures is 1118 highe s t among all it.e m s in t.hrp e groups excluding Group 2. ]t can lw said 
t,hat. mo s t of citizen s (more t.han 75%) do pay atte ntion to environment.al m e a s ures by 
government. This result iti not in favor to pst.ahlish an environmental prot.pct.ion !::>yst.em that 
involvps dir rct participation of citizens. H environmrntal proble m s have to 1)(-' solw(l 
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Figure 5 Rescaled distance cluster combine 
Table:3 mentioned item rate in each group 
Number. of Pollut.ion Pollution Pollution Environmental 
completely, the citizen's intention level of urban environmental measures should be 
upg-raded. B(~cause daily activit.ies such as living and t.raffic activities that are much close to 
citizpns' life are becoming a more I)Ossible cause of urban (~nvironment problems from now on 
cit.izens themselves' individual actions against. poll ution have t.o be considered as more 
import.ant. 
l1.ere Group 4 should be paid attentions, beeause the group is deeply aware of urhan 
environm(mtal prohlems. Although the number of respondents in this Group is only 26, or 
11%, of all, the rate of each item is higher than that in other groups. It can be said t.hat this 
g-roup considers urban environmental problems most deeply among all. Encouragement of 
Croup 4 is a key point. in establishing an environmental protection system that involves direct 
pal'l.icipat.ion uf eitiz(\ns. 
5. Conclusion 
r n this paper, the profile of urban development, environmental quality and environmental 
mt~asures in Hangzhou City was summarized basing on statistic data and some other related 
mat.erials. The citizens' awareness of urban environmental problems and measures was 
analyzed by using the answers of questionnaire. The results are concluded as follows: 
(1) TI was made clear that. urban environmental problems is becoming complicated and 
ciiv(\fsified even in Hangzhou City which is one of the best environmental city in China. 
(2) It. was proved that citizens generally expect the actions against pollution clone by 
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govprnnwnl much OlOrl\ than by eil.izel1s iJwmselv('s. This meanR that the awal'(-\l1(~SS on 
Iwcpssi Iy of individual action by citizens themselves is still On low lewel. 
un 11 should be paid attention that t.here (~xists Ciroup 4 that is doeply aware of urban 
l'nvironmental problems, although the number of rc~spondent.s in Group 4 is only 2G, or 11'% 
of all respond(~n ts. 
As a conclusion, though thi8 study was carried out. for Hangzhou City, it can be said that 
tiw complicat.ion and diversification of urban pollution problems accompanied by t.he 
progl'(,SR or economy is a general phenomenon allover cities of China. Though cit.izens' 
awan\J1eSS of urban (\Jlvironment.aI llroblems and measures varies from one to one, t.he 
awareness on individual action by cihzens themselves is still on low level. However it was 
proved that t.here exists a high int.ention level group that recognizes urban environment.al 
pr()bl(~ms. In oreier to deal with environment.al problem8 complotnly, and to establish an 
environmental protection system that involves direct participation of citizens smoothly, the 
e-~ncouragemont. of Group 4 is a key voint. 
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